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GENERAL ELECTION 1962 
OFFICIAL TABULATION 
REPRESENTATIVES TO THE LEGISLATURE
















Crystal, (So. D ist)
Dyer Brook, (So. Dist.)
Hersey, (So. D ist)





Macw&hoc PI., (So. D ist)





Mars Hill, (So. Dist.)
Monticello, (So. Dist.)
Westfield, (So. Dist.)








New Limerick, (So. Dist.)
Orient, (So. Dist.)
Weston, (So. Dist.)
Cary PI., (So. Dist.)
Glenwood PI., (So. Dist.)
Hammond PI., (So. Dist.)
Reed PI., (So. Dist.)
November 6, 1962 __________
Limestone, (So. Dist.)
Van Buren, (No. Dist.)
Caswell PI., (No. Dist.)
Cyr PI., (No. Dist.)
Hamlin PL, (No. Dist.)
Ashland, (So. Dist.)




Portage Lake, (So. Dist.)
Garfield PI., (So. Dist.)
Nashville PI., (So. Dist.)
Oxbow PI., (So. Dist.)
- . . .
GENERAL ELECTION
November 6. 1962
New Sweden, (So. Dist.)
Perham, (So. Dist.)
ilm, (No. Dist.)









Grand Isle, (No. Dist.)
Madawaska, (No. Dist.)
Fort Kent, (No. Dist.)
Frenchville, (No. Dist.)
Eagle Lake, (No. D ist)
Saint Agatha, (No. Dist.)
Allagash PI., (No. Dist.)
New Canada PI.
(No. Dist.)
St. Francis PI. 
(No. Dist.)



















WILÏRID A. OIRODX, Jr., (D 
Brunswick




DONALD K. SAUNDERS, (R) 
Westbrook
____________________________________________________
TRESSA W. SHALL, (R) 
Westbrook
i. . i i ■ i ■ i ■ i
RAYMOND BOISSONNEAU, (D) 
Westbrook




STUART B. BROWN, (R) 
South Portland
WILLIAM 0. EARLES, (R) 
South Portland
RICHARD L. GUSTAFSON, (R) 
South Portland
STEWART Q. TAYLOR* (R) 
South Portland
__________________________________________________
JOHANNAH E. MORGAN, (D) 
South Portland
LEONARD RUTHERFORD, (D) 
South Portland
RALPH G. LIBBY, Jr., (R) 
Portland
§■ -■ -■ ■ ■ ■  i ■ i
$
______
RICHARD A. BERRY* (R) 
Portland
MITCHELL COPE, (R) 
Portland
ALMA H. OAKES, (R) 
Portland
LEONARD L. STEVENS, (R) 
Portland
PAUL K. STEWART, (R) 
Portland
PERCY M. WALLACE, (R ) 
Portland
_______________________________________________
JOHN E. BATES, (D) 
Portland
__________________________________________
DANA W. CHILDS, (D) 
Portland
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Jr., (D) 
Portland
JOSEPH J. HEALY, (D) 
Portland
CATHERINE I. HENDRICKS, (D) 
Portland
JANE CALLAN KIIROY, (D) 
Portland












SANFORD JACK PRINCE, Jr. 
Harpswell
BENJAMIN S. CROCKETT, (F 
Freeport
J. WILLIS WATKINS, (R) 
Windham
GEORGE M. OBERG, (R) 
Bridgton
THELMA P. Mae WILLIAMS, ( >) ^JOHN C. PORBES, (D) 
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ELKO B. STEVENS 
Winslow LESTER T. JOLOVITZ, (R) Waterville
PERCY K. HANSON 
Gardiner .
WALLACE E. SHEPARD 
Gardiner
PAUL J. ROBERTS 
Waterville
HARRY B. PHILBRICK 
Augusta
ARTHUR G. BALDIC 
Waterrilie RICHARD L. ROSS Augusta
JOSEPH E. NOEL, (D) 
Waterville
JAMES B. CASWELL 
Augusta
( Indepent i »:ALBERIC SIROIS 
Waterville
JOHN E. CUNNINGHAM 
Augusta
RICHARD J. DUMONT 
Augusta
’S-
ESTHER L. SHAW, (R) 
Chelsea
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CHARLES C. KENT, Jr., (R) 
Bonton
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Upton, (E. D ist)


























CLYDE R. FOLSOM, (R) 
Mllllnoeket




LEON J. CROj 
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JOHN ¥. MEISNER 
D over-Poxero f t
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Brighton PI. S '
*
























































































Grand Lake Stream PL,
No. 21 Plantation,
WALTER N. MacGRBGOR 
Eastport ELBRIDGE B. DAVIS, (R) Calala
MILTOH A. PEACOCK, (D) 
Eastport JOHN R. 0* NEILL Calala
___



ELECTIOHGENERAL
WovambT 6« 1962
Alfred,
Arundel,
Dayton,
Acton,
Newfield,
Shapleigh
Waterboro,
